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iilTo Erecutors, Adminirtrators, Guardians snd Conmittees: '," :,

Please bear in mind the following facts:
lgt.-As soon as poesible after taking charge of an estate, get a complete inventory and file with the recordJufue of Probate.

2nd.-U an Executor o-r Administrator, the Court will furniah blan\s for having the estate appraised, whichwithin 80 days from time of appointment. 
'If 

there ere any items that should be sold-, ttre Court-wili;dnd;'y;ri-;;
steps, time to advertise, etc.

' gd.-Uirlbss you are a good bookketiper, it is very important that you
all claims, etc., by check. By doing this

every
have

deposit
eome benk or banks, and pay you will
balance.

- 4th.-To bs on the safe side, it is important that NO claims filed against the estate be paid until the estat€
t-ot .t least one year, and a-legal notic6 publiehed.calling-t-or claims.- This rule need not'be sirictly fottowea
|.[O question about the eotate being able to pay all claims in full

t8
be

6th.-Your attentibn is called to Sectiong Nos. 3648 and 8649 of the Code. You will
or accounting, to the Probate Cgurt. .Tbis must not be

note fhat you muat
overlooked, as thein your handg make I return,

entitled to any commissions should you neglect to imake such return.

Administrators, Guardians and Committeee:

6th.-Do not attempt to make any digtribution of the_ eEtate in your hands until you have petitioned the Court
tlement, and a day has been set for such gettlement. Otherwise, you may be liable ior any cliims that might be
date.

. 7th.-If an Executot or Adminlctrator, and the ertale in your henils is in condltion to:be wound.up, do not kecb
thenoneyearif possible, Itisnotfairtotheheira,creditors,or bondsmen (if any), and you should-a8k,for find-
discharge as soon as the year is up if. the eotate can be settled.

A ITOBD TO BONDSMEN.

Let me 8ay a word to people who sigrr personal bonda for
for a friend unless you do so with the understanding that you will
of trust is committ€d, bi any mlsapproprlation ii m8de. Do not
necessary to make it such. Also when you have signed a bond,

be called on to make any shortage in the
only a "matter of form," andleel that it is
peison whoge bond you have

his accounts should you wiEh.
see that the

that

Probate Court, Greenville

i

accounting to the Court as provided by law so that you will know the status of
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